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4Life Transfer Factor TESTIMONIALS: 4Life Transfer Factor TESTIMONIALS
Slide 2:“I am Sangita, had been suffering from chronic cold allergy since last 5 years. No medicine worked on me, I was
fade up. But as I started taking 4Life transfer factor since 8 months miraculously I have come out from my problem.
Thanks to Transfer Factor.” Mrs.Sangita P Rourkela,Orissa,India 4Life Testimonial: Chronic Allergy
Slide 3:I had Skin problem on face and chest pain for more than 3 years. Consulted many doctors but no satisfactory
results. Used 4Life Transfer factor for 3 months and now my skin problem on my face totally gone. Surprisingly I am
feeling very energetic and looking younger. I have been taking TF more than 6 months. Thanks to 4Life transfer factor
Sujit Chakraborty,46 Yr Rourkela,Orissa,India 4Life Testimonial: Heart Problem
Slide 4:She had terrible ear infection. Even after taking antibiotics and using ear lotion for 2 months no improvement
rather condition deteriorated. 4Life Transfer factor Plus tried under the guidance of Dr.Prakash. In 3 rd week the infection
started healing and within 2 months the infection healed completely. Since then she is taking TF Plus regularly and
almost a year now no ear problem. Interestingly she was earlier visiting doctors frequently for cold, cough, skin problem
etc. After taking Transfer factor she is very active and has not visited doctors for any major problems around a year. Miss
Arundhuti ,9 Yr Rourkela,Orissa,India 4Life Testimonial: Ear Infection
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Slide 5:High fever and found Dengue positive. Started dengue medicine immediately along with high dose of Transfer
factor Plus and Advance. Within 7 days recovered from Dengue fever. Ayush Daruka, IIT Student , Kolkata 4Life
Testimonial: Dengue
Slide 6:I have heart problem for more than 10 years. Unable to move fast, could not do my day to day works, difficult to
breath etc. .Doctor said from test the heart is functioning 13% only and advised to go for surgery immediately . However
the cost was unaffordable for me. I was helpless and Looking for other alternative. In the meantime some one said about
4Life . I immediately decided to try Transfer Factor. Started TF Cardio and TF Advance immediately and after one month
felt much better. Could move and walk. Pain in the chest also reduced. Since then I have been using Transfer factor
Cardio for last 9 months. Life has become much better. Last time test showed heart function has increased above 60%
and doctor said no need of surgery. Thanks to Transfer Factor cardio. Umarani Pal,65 Yrs Rourkela,Orissa,India 4Life
Testimonial: Heart Problem
Slide 7:My son had Dengue fever 104 with sever Headache since 4 days. Along with medicine I have started 3 x 3
Transfer Factor plus and 2x3 Transfer Factor Advance as directed by Dr. Praksh . Within 3 days WBC started increasing
from 2400 to 3300 and Platelets became stable around 100000.He found comfortable and no fever / Headache noticed.
Doctor relived from Hospital. PRITRSH, AGE- 15 YRS. HIMMATNAGAR. GUJRAT,INDIA 4Life Testimonial: Dengue
fever
Slide 8:My name is Bishnupriya Mohapatra. I am an asthmatic patient and taking inhaler for that. Also I had taken a lot of
allopathic drugs for a long time. I am suffering from arthritis and gastric problem. I am taking TF Advance for the last 1
year and now also taking it regularly. I am now 63 years old. But now allopathic drugs I stopped and free from asthma,
gastric and many many small troubles that I was facing every now and then. Thanks to Transfer Factor. Bishnupriya
Mohapatra , 63 Yrs,Rourkela,Orissa India 4Life Testimonial: Asthama
Testimonials: Jaundice ,Kidney Stone: Testimonials: Jaundice ,Kidney Stone I had jaundice few years ago when I was
in UK. My health get deteriorated and was suffering from frequent illness. I was introduced to TF,I took 2 TF advance and
30ml Riovida 3 times daily. My jaundice was cured and my liver enzyme reading came back to normal. My health
condition became better and I hardly fault ill and feel very energetic and young SUTHIR,TRIVANDRUM,KERALA,38 I
was suffering from back pain for 6 months. The color of urine was very yellow and the flow was not smooth. I had severe
back pain and was taking pain killers and tried some other supplements. I was introduced to 4life products 2 months ago.
I took 1 TF advance twice daily and Tea4life at night. After 15 days discovered a stone with the size os 5mm x 3mm with
the urine. Since than my urine flow is smooth, free from pain and the urine is clear now . A.N.Elangovan Age 33+ ,
Tiruppur , Tamil Nadu
Heart Problem, Joint Pain: Heart Problem, Joint Pain I was suffering from Breathing Difficulties and was Diagnosed with
weak Heart. I was also suffering from knee and joint pain due to old age and over weight. I started to take 2 TF Advance
and 2 Cardio two times daily. Within 2 months my pain and breathing difficulties relieved and I feel much better and
energetic now. M.A.Subramaniyan, 73+, Chennai, Tamil Nadu I was suffering from joint pain and was having difficulties
to climb stair case. I was also had breathing difficulties . I am taking 1 capsules of Cardio and 2 TF advance formula 2
times daily for more than a year. My joint reduced within weeks and now I am free from joint pain. I am very energetic and
can do my work like a very young man. Anbu Ganesan, 60+, Senior Advocate and Notary Public, Chennai.
Colono Rectal Cancer:Colono Rectal Cancer I was diagnosed with stage 3 colono rectal cancer in 2006. I went through
10 Cycles of Chemotherapy and 25 cycles of radiotherapy. When the surgery was done , the doctors found the cancer
cells have spread to 6 of my 8 lymph nodes and was told that it is an advanced third stage cancer. I was advised to go
stronger cycles of chemotherapy. I declined and started to take 4 capsules of transfer factor plus and 30ml of Riovida 3
times daily and only relied on transfer factors. Since than I went for my routine check ups every three months and was
told I am free form cancer cells. Even Colonoscopy could not find any abnormal growth. Now I do my routine check ups
every 6 months and confirmed free of cancer. I am a very active person and plays golf few times in a week and I am far
energetic and active to compare many of my friends who are younger than me . Abdul Rahim, 68, Professor
Chronic Diabetes, Diabates Wound: Chronic Diabetes, Diabates Wound I am a diabetes patient for more than 7 years
and on oral medications but my sugar level was always high. I was suffering from lethargy, numbness, pain, mood swing
and has lost lot weight. I started to take Glucoch set twice daily. Within 2 months I gained 7 kgs, most symptoms of
diabetes like numbness and lethargy disappeared. I am very happy, having an active life and my blood sugar level is very
well controlled. Abdul Rahman Atan, 56 Zakariah, 60 +, Taxi driver Diabetes wound for 2 months and advised by doctor
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to amputate the toe. When refused, the doctor get annoyed and told him to go to another hospital. Introduced to TF and
took 4 TF Plus 3 times daily. Dressing twice daily with renewal Gel and TF Plus. After 18 days wound dried and the
swelling disappeared
Eczema:Eczema Yahya Bin Aidros, 23 years.Was suffering for Eczema for 13 years. Took 2 caps TF Advance 3 times
daily for 6 months and followed by 2 TF Adv for another 6 months .
Asthma: Asthma I am asthmatic patient for more than 30 years. I have to use salbutamol puffs 3-4 times daily and on
nebulizer weekly. I was taking Neulin daily. I have tried many supplements for years but nothing helped me. I also faced
breathing problems and difficulties to sleep.I had to skip many of my overseas trips due to my asthma problems. I started
to 2 TF adv and 30ml Riovida 3 times daily.Within few days I felt better and gradually reduced my puffs. Within 2 months,
I am free from nebulizer , inhaler and medication. I am free from asthma and more energetic, breath and sleep well. Kaasi
, 69,Insurance
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